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Otnega 7Suspected ofPlotting New Killings 

Porftveyears.~anantl-Castro While the group bas generally set ott Hall.,No one was mjured m mat explo.

terI'OI1.It· JP"OUP, Its vlolence explosives m public butld1np, It baa sloa. 
maJDlytobomblDgbuUdings. taken responsibility fOC' ODe other &boot- FInI &-ID-' 

But with the fatal ahootin8 1'bunIday ina death - the 1m murder of a CUbID .-- .••
Dl8ht of F6UI Garda-Rodr1gUeI, an community leader mNew Jer"IIIe1. More. Tbe 1fOUP. wbtell the F.B.I • ..,.~ 
~ttac:b6 with the CubuI Misaion to the over, thne men wbom the F.B.I. belteves ably bas lela than.....membln; tint 
Ulltted Natlcas. Federal law-enforce- to be members of Omega 7 were can- surfaced mFefnar7 1175. wIleD It tGok. 
meat offtclals ..,. beUeve the::: ill vlcted last year mthe bomblDa deatb m responsibility for tire bombIDa of tire 
plaDDlDl to begiD a wa" of a oa- WasblDgtoD of a former CbUeaD Ambal- VenezueIaD Mlssloa to the Ualtect Na. 
ttoaaaplDstdJplo1Dats. sador. . Ucas. 

Omega 7 bepD its bombings 111 Felms- Last Marcil. Omep 1 took respoas1bU. Most recently. Omep 7 took respoIIII
ary1815. accoidfDato the Federal Buniau tty IOC' plantJas an explosive device near bWty for the J811. 13 explos1Ol1 at the 
01 Irwestlptloo. 8D4 siDce then the or. the resldeDee 01 Raul Roe, the CUbID Am- ticket offtee of Aerotlot. the Soviet air.c-tlon bas tabD responsIbililJ for 20 bassador to the United Nations. l'e Une, wtdell illat IS45 Fifth Awnue. 

bIJJ,p andtwo murders. envoy escaped unbarmed when one or hi, Last Dee. 11. Omeaa 7 took responaIbIJ. 
III messqes to DewI ~Uons, JWlrds found tbe dtMce near Mr. Roa', tty lor the bombin8 of the Sovtet Mia8tOll 

Om.7bas 1aabecI out DOt oo1yat CUbu car. . to the United NaUons, and It said It WII 
offlc1als.but~peopleandcou.ntrles In the past few years, Omega 1 bas responsible for the deatbof. CUbIDcom-' 
IIUPPOftIDaF1Cfel Castro's Government claimed i'espOIIStbUity for various acts or munlty leader mUnion CllJ last Nov. II. aner dIQee-llavma peacetul clea.1Jn&a wltb terror against CUban offices, lDducUna 1be YictIm. Eulallo J0s6NeptD.. CUbID 
It. . explosions at the CUban MIllion on Lex. exile with moderate DOl1UcIil ¥InI. WU 

1..,....SUlpectecl tnaton Awnue at 38th Street. the Park BUDDeddoWDouts1deldsofftce. 
. Avenue Office of CUban Attairs &lid a In 19'19. the three mea ldeDtlfled u 

Law-entorcementottlclaJs say the radl· Cuban...American newapaper oftlce mOm. 7 members were COIlYIcted of the . 
cally aDtI-Castro. and-SoclaJlst poop II Manhattan. Wben • CUban orcbestra murder of Orlando Lete1ier. a former 
buedIDUniODClty.N.J•• wberetbereil played at lJncOln CeDter 111 1978 the Ch1leandiplomat,wbowukWed .... 
a laraeCUbaDcommunity. groupietottanaplGaloa111 A'IIfIf"I Fis.ber bom!:,apIoded mIdscar. 
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